
sued. The figure describes the experience of being left alone in Peru, of ruiuiing 
from autl-torities, of 1us younger friends being piclced up because they couldn't run 
as fast; and of luding from anyone in Sweden who might call in tlle autl-torities and, 
especially, of tl-te ul-tbearable loneliness suffered until the age of 12. Specific loca- 
tiins, su3-t as tl-te streets of Peru, tl-te school playground and classrooms "1 Sweden 
are represented in colourized images, framed witl-tu-t tl-te larger image. Tl-tus, all 
details, wlule fach~al, are explicitly presented as inalupulated, constructed, coloured, 
shaped, drawn. 

Hiddeiz, lilce many of the films discussed, contributes to new possibilities in 
cinema that challenge conventional category labels tl-troug1-t tl-te bold  nixing of for- 
inal and stylistic strategies. My opinion of these fillns as pusl-ting and pullil-tg at 
"the cil-ten-ta" and its established types of filmmaluiig foulid unforeseen support 
w1-te1-1 I discovered that Hiddeiz was sini~~lta~-teously screened at Sproclcets and Hot 
Docs, a festival of documentary cinema. Coinpetil-tg against equally powerful sub- 
ject matter but Inore col-tventional fonns, Hiddeii was awarded Best International 
Short Documentary. At 12 minutes in duration, tl-te story of one boy stands in for 
d-te stories of all innocent cl-tildren who are victims of the i~rjustice ai-td ineq~~ity  of 
the adult world, bent as it is on inaintailung imaginary boul-tdaries of difference. 
Significantly the collapse of formal, aesthetic and thelnatic bosu-tdasies evident in 
Hiddeli - t tougl i  its use of tl-te short form, animated, realist, ai-td experimental 
aesthetics, as well as political, lustorical, and factual subject matter - provides a 
potent echo to the film's message. Finally, and to anticipate my next review essay, 
tl-te innovations of tl-te sl-tort cluldren's fillns are evident in a number of recent fea- 
ture films. The most powerful statelneiit of tliis fact is the surprise Academy Award 
in tl-te category of foreign film: it went to tl-te Japanese anime film, Spirited Azvny 
(Hayao Miyazalci, Japan, 2001). 
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Mi~ch Ado Abolrt Notlzi~zg: For Kids or for Teachers? /Marissa McH~lglr 

Mzrch Ado About Notlzilzg: For Kids. Lois Burdett. Firefly 2002.64 pp. $8.95 paper. 
ISBN 1-55209-413-8. 

Mz~ch Ado Aboitl- Nofhi i~g:  For ICids is Lois Burdett's eig1-td-t Sl-talcespeare adaptation 
iii her Sl7nlrrs?lml~ r a i l  RP F t l l l l  series for children. The boolcs in this series aim to 
present Shakespeare's plays in theatrical story forms that are accessible and enter- 
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taining for cluldren. Milch Ado Abuztt Nufliiizg: For Kids presents tlie l i ~ ~ r n o r o ~ ~ s  tale 
of Beatrice and Benedict, two witty and hot-tempered characters who are coerced 
into believing that they are hi love with each other. The boolc begins with a fore- 
word by the Acaden~y Award-wi~uGng actor Denzel Waslxi~~gton, who played Don 
Pedro in tlie popular ICeluietli Branag11 film version of Mitch Ado Aboztt Nofhir~g 
(1993). I11 tlus foreword, Washi~igto~i congrahdates Burdett on her innovative ap- 
proach to teaching Shakespeare and on her ability to "open up tlie door to Slialce- 
speare" for young cluldren. 

Burdett succeeds in malung Much Ado Aboi~f  Notl~ilzg accessible for cluldren by 
adding an on-stage narrator. By claiming authorship of the work and by spealung 
in an onuuscient voice, tlie narrator (probably intended to be a teaclier or adult) 
assumes the s tah~s and character of Shakespeare: 

I have a story, with an all-star cast, 
Set hi Sicily, in times long past. 
Beatrice and Belledict, die heroes of the play, 
Battle witli words and wit everyday. 
But I have a plan to unite die two, 
That is intended to entertain you. 
So join me, my friends, under Messina's sly, 
As Signior Benedict and his troop draw iugh. (5) 

This narrator's oration througl~out the play serves to contexh~alize die story, to 
introduce tlie characters, aiid to explain tlie stage directions. Furtlier narratioii in- 
troduces characters, cues entrances and exits, prompts character stage actions and 
lilies, avid assures die sinootli progressio~i of tlie storyli~ie. 

Burdett also adapts elements of the Slialcespearean style to suit her y0~11ig ~ L I -  
dience. She writes the entire play in rhyming couplets, mimiclung the struch~re of 
Iiursery rliymes familiar to most children. She also adapts tlie Early Modern Iai-  
guage to suit a more familiar Nortli Aiiierican verriacular. Tlie boxed commentar- 
ies below tlie narration and dialogue h~rtlier reinforce tlie co~nprehensioii of tlie 
verse aiid language. These boxed commentaries contain cliildrenls interpretations 
of tlie p!otline 211d sf the character's thoughts. For instance, seven-year-old Lauri- 
Betli Lewis sums up Beatrice's initial feelings for Benedict: "Benediclc, you amioy- 
ii-tg pest, your mouth blabs more than a parrot squaclcs. You're such a bragging 
show-off" (9). These boxed ii-tner dialogues exemplify tliat a youiig audience can 
readily relate to Slialtespeare's plays and characters. Wasl~iiigtol~, in his foreword 
to this play, describes the illustratio~is as charming: "[Burdett's] delighth~lly enter- 
tailling text is co~nplemeiited with her sh~de~i ts '  thoughtf~~l interpretatioii aiid 
charming artworlc which malee Mucli Ado Aboirf Nothirig come alive in a whole new 
way." Thougli the pich~res may be perceived as "cliarniiiig," the different visual 
interpretatio~is of the characters impede heir recognition. Consequently, the play 
relies almost conipletely on its word content for story meL&ig. 

The book's empliasis oii words and its reliance 011 narration make it, I would 
vei-th~re to say, better suited to being a teacher resource boolc tha11 a c1uldre11's pic- 
ture boolc. Burdett does describe tlie book's h~iiction as being partly reliant 0x1 a 
teaclier or another adult. On die last page, she lists a variety of home or classroom 
achv~tles 111 wluch to use the piay as a learrung resource: "Locate Messina, Sicily on 
a map of tlie world" and "Choreograph a dance and compose m ~ ~ s i c  for tlie party 


